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XXV. 'The Botanical Hijlory of TrifoHum alpejlre^ medium^ and praienfe.

By Adam jlfzelhii^ M. A. Demonftrator of Botany in the XJnlverfty of

Upfalj Foreign Member of the Linnean Society,

Read November 2, 1790*

WITHa view of publilhing a new edition of the Flora Suecic^

of the late illuftrioiis Linnaeus, I have long been occupied

in procuring information concerning the Swediih Plants. Having

fpent ten years in this purfuit, I flattered myfelf with the idea of

knowing all thofe defcribed by him, a few only excepted, which I

could not perfe6lly make out. But on my arrival in this country

I found myfelf in an error; having met with many of the moft

common plants in Sweden, which in England bear quite different

names. This difcovery opened to me a new field of fludy and la-

bour. It was neceffary to examine whether the Englifh or Swe-

difh botanifts underftood by the true names the plants defcribed by

Linnaeus. It would indeed be an inexcufable fault in the Swedifh

ones, if they, who had conftant accefs to, and were tutored by,

their mafter himfelf, ihould neverthelefs be always in the wrong
in fuch cafes ; accordingly we find the foreign natural hiftorians

now and then likewife miftaken.

This is the lefs furprifmg, as, in the firft place, Linn^us has

often mifquoted fynonymous names from the ancient authors ; and,

in the fecond place, when he has not given the defcription of the

plants.
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plants, his characleriftics alone, being fhort and concife, will not

always fuffice to diflinguiih his plant from all others. This diffi-

culty is great where there is no recourfe to the fpecimen itfelf

which he defigned by fuch a name. A plant might be found in this

country, for inftance, which Linnaeus never knew; which never-

thelefs might agree perfe6lly with the characleriftics of one in his

fyftem, though it differed very effentially from it in many other

refpedls : this might give rife to miftakes ; as has frequently

been the cafe.

If Linnaeus h as been the involuntary caufe of fuchconfufion,he has,

however, a claim to our indulgence ; for, independent of his want of

leifure for minutely inveftigating every appellation given each plant

by various botanifts, he could not, in clafTifying nature, derive any

affiftance from preceding authors, as thefe in general furniflied him

but with a vague and confufed found of terms, owing to their own
ignorance and careleflhefs, whereby they have flrangely miflaken

and confounded many very different plants. This has particularly

been the misfortune of that inaccurate compiler Cafpar Bauhin,

and in a great meafure alfo of Haller; fo that, in confulting the

former efpecially, one is always uncertain what he means. Another

confideration is, that Linnaeus at that time had no figures to refer

to, except thofe of old authors, which at times are only cuts in wood,

and for the moft part fo badly executed, that it is a hard matter,

and fometimes even impofiible, to pronounce which plant they

are precifely meant to reprefent ; efpecially when the queftion is of

two fpecies nearly related.

But, be this as it may, I find that the wrong quotations of Lin-

naeus have often led other authors into error; owing apparently to

their having paid more attention to his citations than to his very

chara6\;erifhic defcriptions of plants, which however are the chief

things to be confidered ; and, if maturely weighed, fufficient to pre-

D d 2 vent
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vent many miftakes. I Ihall do myfelf the pleafure of communi-

cating fucceflively my obfervations relative to cafes of this nature;

but at prefent ihall confine myfelf to three fpecies of Trefoil,

which, common as they are, particularly two of them, flill

want a good deal of illuftration. Thefe plants haye, even till this

very time, not only been confounded among themfelves, but

alfo with many others. And though we are now furniihed with

good figures of each, ftill the true limits between them are not yet

drawn ; nor have thefe fpecies as yet been fo minutely and accu-

rately examined, as for the always invariable and diftinguilliing

chara6lerifl:ics of each to have been pointed out.

In order to form an adequate idea of thefe Trefoils, and to know

their hiftory from the beginning to the prefent time, I have exa-

mined all authors quoted by Linnasus, Reichard, Murray, and the

Englifh botanifts, with many others that I have been favoured

with an opportunity of feeing in the large and choice library of Sir

Jofeph Banks ; without which afliftance, and the examination of

the Linnean Herbarium, my enquiries would have been confined

and imperfect. In the courfe of my inveftigations I have difco-

vered, that many of the authors cited treat of plants quite different

from thofe for which they have been quoted; and that others fpeak

infuch a manner, that it is impofTible to judge to what particular fpe-

cies their inaccurate figures, confufed defcriptions, and vague cha-

ra^teriftics, if at times even all three are to be found together, are

the mod applicable. With regard to thofe authors who have either

been miftaken themfelves in their quotations, or been mifquoted

by others, I have, to the bell of my judgment, endeavoured to put
them in their proper places : and, as to the others, I could do no
more than make my obfervations, and give myopinion, where parti-

cular bints or circuniftances have not enabled me to difcover what

thejr
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they meant Upon the whole, indeed, thefe authors are of a local

life only, in pointing out to their own countrymen the places

where their native plants are to be found.

In the firft place, therefore, I beg leave to give a brief hiftory of

each of thefe three Trefoils, and fhew with which each of them

has been, and ftili is, confounded, together with my reafons for

what alterations I may have made. In the fecond place, I fhall

quote the genuine fynonyms of authors, whom I am by fufficient

reafons convinced to have treated of thefe plants. And, thirdly, I

fhall add an adequate defcription of each, with particular charac-

teriftics fufficient at all times to diftinguilh them from each other,

and from the fpecies neareft related to them. To begin then with

TRIFOLIUM ALPESTRE.
Clufius is, to my knowledge, the firft who mentions this Trifo-

lium, in his Hiftory of the Hungarian and Auftrian Plants. He
has left us no figure ; but his defcription, brief and imperfexSt as

it is, ftill fuffices to convince us that he meant the real one. He
fays that, both in fhape and fize, it much refembles the preceding,

which is either Tr. pannonicum or Tr. monianum-, but that its

leaves are fomewhat more narrow; its flowers red, and without

fmell; its fpikes in general two in number, one of which is fmaller

than the other, and both of them clofe together at the top of the

ftalk, without peduncles, and as it were concealed within the upper-

moft leaves. This defcription he has afterwards introduced unal-

tered into his larger Hiftory of Rare Plants.

Cafpar Bauhin has quoted both thefe paflages of Clufms under

his Trifolium montanum purpureum majusy in his Pinax ; from which

it indeed appears probable that he meant the fame plant, but it is*

not quite certain j as he adds, Tnfolif altera fpscies major, Gefn. and

^rifGlium.
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^Trifolium allud montanum fnajus. Thai, who appear to treat of fpecies

different from thofe of Clufins. Gefner fays only that his Trifo-

Hum is larger and more common than pratenfe: but thefe remarks,

though brief, give more reafon to fuppofe he meant 'TriJoL me^

Jium, than alpeflrey which latter is rather a fcarce plant, and

but little refembling our common clover. On the other hand,

Thalius defcribes his Trifolium as having oblotigum quajtque fpicatum

capttulum\ adding that the TrifoL fpicatum, which Tragus calls

Cyt'iJuSy only differs from it by having longer leaves as well as fpikes.

Now the Cytifus of Tragus being 'Trifol. ruhens a, it is alfo pro-

bable that the plant of Thalius is its variety jS ; and if this be the

Cafe, C. Bauhin would have done better had he placed this quota-

tion under his Trifolium /pica oblonga rubra. Perhaps this author,

never fcrupulous in his quotations, meant, however, by his firft-

mentioned Trifolium, the real alpejire.

But, at all events, Bauhin has been indifcriminately quoted by

cveiy fucceeding writer that had occafion to treat of either 2r//o-

lium alpejire or medium. Among the authors more immediately fuc-

ceeding him, 1 have had an opportunity of confulting John
Bauhin, Ray, Ruppius, Tournefort, and Boerhaave. Both the

firil-mentioned, in their Hillorix Plantarum, have copied the

defcription of Clufms ; and thus there is no doubt but their Tri-

fohum w^as the true alpejire. But Ray has made a miflake in add-

ing Ger, Em, 1 1 86. 4, and Park, 1103. i ; for both thefe treat of

'Trifolium /pica oblonga rubra^ C. B, under which name he has like-

wife quoted them, and confequently twice on the fame page, and

under two different fpecies. Here I mufl alfo notice another mif-

take committed by Ray, or rather, perhaps, by his editor Dillenius,

In his Hiftory, as well as both the firft editions of his Synopfis, he has

defcribed a Trifolium which is the real medium, without referring to

2 any
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any preceding author. But in the third edition we find quoted fuch as

have intended the TrifoL alpejlre, Ruppius has done the fame, re-

marking at the fame time that his 'TrifoUum fere Jimile efl Hit quodferi-

tur in agrh ad jumentorum pabulum', and thus it can be no other than

the medium. Tournefort and Boerhaave, as ufual, have no defcrip-

tion, and confequently we cannot judge but from their quotations

;

and if they knew the meaning of their authors, they certainly in-

tended the alpejlre. Yet Boerhaave has added Morif. 2. 139. i, which

is certainly an error, as Morifon there treats of Trifol. rubens (2.

Among recent authors, I mean fuch as wrote after the reforma-

tion of botany by Linnaeus, and until he named the Trfol. a/pe/ire,

I have ftudied Van Royen, Haller, Scopoli, and Hudfon. The firfl

of thefe has given us only the fpecific differences of his plants,

which afford no great information ; but ftill, in calling its folia

cvato-olflonga, integerrima, he feems rather to hint at the 'TrifoL medium.

That Haller, Scopoli, and Hudfon had alfo this in view, is beyond a

doubt, as I fhall foon prove. I will juft obferve here, that Haller,

under this head, has not only brought in feveral varieties, which

indeed I have not feen, but that appear to be different fpecies; but,

.according to his ufual pra<Si;ice, has injudicioufly huddled together

a vaft number of fynonyms, particularly in his Stirpes Helvetica?,

which belong to at leafl three feparate fpecies of Trifolium, viz.

rubens /3, alpejlre^ and medium.

Nearly the fame confufion is obfervable in his edition of

Ruppius ; for, after having copied the above-mentioned dcfcription

of Trifol medium by that author, he adds a circumftance that belongs

to the rubens. I have at leafb not yet feen any fpecies befides this

laft, of which it can be faid, vaginis petiolorum floralium latioribus a

vulgari praienp differt. That Haller alfo really meant the rubens^ I am
further induced to believe, from his having, in this edition, left out

I'rifoliwTi
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Trtfolium monianum, /pica longijfima rubente, C. B. which is found in

both the preceding ones; and alfo from his having added the

figure of Rivinus, Tab. 12, which indeed reprefents the alpejire^

but for want of attention might eafily be miftaken for the rubens /?.

At lafl Linnasus introduced l^rifol alpeftre into the fecond edition

of Species Piantarum. But this, inftead of fetthng the confufion,

fcrved rather to increafe it. For, befides the genuine fynonyms of

Clufius and J. Bauhin, he has alfo added the uncertain ones of

Van Royen and C. Bauhin, together with fome obfervations,

which, though very brief, ftill unfortunately regard three diftindt

fpecies, viz. alpeftre^ medium, and pratenfe. Afterwards he inferted

this into the twelfth edition of Syft. Naturae, with the following

alteration —that the word feJiUbus in the fpecific chara6ler was left

out, as was neceflary, when he confounded it with medium, which

frequently has pedunculated fpikes. A more ample defcription was

alfo made, with a view of diftinguiiliing it from tht. pratenfe. But

the diftinguifhing marks, taken chiefly from the ftipulse, may fuit

the alpejlre as well as the medium^ although this latter bears a flronger

refemblance to pratenfe than the former does.

Of all the authors who from that time have treated of the TrifoL

alpejlre<i I am not certain that any one bcfides Jacquin, Allioni,

and perhaps Doerrien, had the real one in view. I fay nothing of

Murray and Reichard ; as what they have inferted into their edi-

tions of the Syftem, is nothing further than copies from the twelfth

edition, except their having ftill more confounded it with the

medium, by quoting other authors, who were miftaken themfelves.

Thus profeflbr Jacquin is the firft perfon to whom we are

indebted for a perfe<5l and- juft idea of l^rlfoL alpejire, from his good

figures and defcriptions, firft in his obfervations, and afterwards in

his Flora Auftriaca. But his quotations are not all to the pur-

pofe;
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p"ofe ; for, in my opinion, independent of the equivocal C. Bauhin,

neither Van Royen, Haller, nor Grantz are properly cited. Of the

firft oi thefe I have already fpoken ; and, with regard to the three

latter, Haller, meaning to diftinguilli his Trifolium from the pra-

ienfe, mentions, indeed, nothing but what ferves for this purpofe

;

neverthelefs, when he fays that it has vagina in laiiufcula foliola ter-

niinata^j orjlipul^e lanceolata^ folia fuperne raro maculata^ calyx glaber, ^
forum fpica obcfor, he can hardly intend this for any other than me-

dimn. The fame is the cafe with refpecl to Grantz, who tells us

that his plant has cauks ramof, angulofi, vagina petiolorum friis ruben-

tibus, folia inferior a et media integerrima^ fed fuperiora ciliaio-ferrata^ and

calyx bafi dentibufqiie color atis\ all of which does not accord with the

alpejlre^ except that the vaginae are fometimes, though very feldom,

marked with a few red ftreaks, whereas thofe of the medium are

almoft always fo.

Before Jacqiiin, Rivinus had in the laft century given us a pretty

good figure of TrifoL alpefre. But although Haller in his Stirpes

HelvetictC referred to him, he has neverthelefs happened afterwards'

to be con flan tly overlooked ; probably becaufe the plant was not well

known until Jacquin publillied his obfervations. Thus we have

now three figures of this Trifolium, all of which are original.

Though profeflbr Allioni has not given us any defcription, yet>

as he has admitted into his Flora the 'TrifoL fexuofum oi '^^.cc^mn^

there is reafon to fuppofe his alpefre may be the real one ; though

he alfo has quoted all the authors fet afide by Jacquin, and whom I

have already mentioned ; adding Scopoli likewife, who certainly

means the 'Trifol. medium, though he terms it alpeftfe \ for he fays

that it has a caulis fubangulatus^ folia fubtus palUdioray tumor calhfus

inter ramos et caulem^ and calyx glaber friis rubris exaratus,

Madame Doerrien, as llie immediately before mentions a Trifo-

E e lium
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Humwhich appears to be medium, mud certainly by her alpejlre un-

derftand another fpecies, and perhaps the true one ; at leafl Ihc

defcribes the leaves as having Ihort footftalks, and being deftitute

of white fpots; and the teeth of the calyx, efpecially the lowermoft,

very long and hairy. On account of this lafl exprelTion, her plant

might rather be fuppofed 'T'rifoL rubens ; but this conje6lure falls to

the ground, when fhe fays that the heads of the flowers are

roundifh.

The other modern authors who have treated of T'rifoL alpejlre^

feem all to have erred. But as in all probability they have not all

had the fame fpecies in view, any more than has been fhewn to

have been the cafe with the old writers, I proceed, in order to pre-

fent in a clear point of view this plant, which all along has been fo

confufedly defcribcd, to enumerate all the Trifolia with which from

remoter times to the prefent day it has been confounded, and which

are the following, viz.

I. TrifGlium rubens ^.

As undoubted fynonyms of which I may mention here

—

TrifoUum majus flore purpureo. Ger, Em, p. 1186.

n. J 4.
•'-

Trifolium montanum majus purpureum. ParL Theair*,

p. 1 103, n. I. * Et Trifolium montanum majus fiore

purpureo. Ih'td. p. 1104, n. i. fg^fup. integr,

Trifolium purpureum montanum majus fpica oblonga*

Mor, Hjfl, ii. p. 139, n. i. ^^ Et Trifolium Lagopoides

montanum, 3. Clus. Ibid, fe6t. 2, tab. 12, fig, i,

fee, ord.

All thefe authors exhibit one and the fame "figure taken from
Clufius ; and of which, in the next article of TrifoL medium^ I fhall

have an opportunity of fpeaking further. As I have faid before,

3 Gerard
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Gerard and Parkinfon are cited by Ray, and Morifon by Boer-

haave.

To this place might perhaps alfo be referred

—

Trifohum aUud montanum majus, Thai Here. p. 123, fq. *

Trifolium foUo longo flore purpureo Riv. Rupp. Jen,

Ed, Hall, p. 254, fq.
*

Trifolium fpicis fubglobofis villofis terminalibus feflilibus,

caule ere6to, foliis lanceolatis ferrulatis. Gmel. Sib. iv.

p. 22, n. 20.

' Thalins and Ruppius I have before mentioned ; and have now
only to add, that Haller alfo in his Stirpes Helveticse has quoted

the firft under 'Trifol. rubens (3, p. 584, n. ii. * As to Gmelin, it is

indeed uncertain what he meant, as he has added no defcription
;

but if his quotation of Trifolium fpica oblonga rubra^ C, B. be true,

his Trifolium is not alpeftre^ but rubens. It is poffible too that

he may have confounded thefe two fpecies, which fo nearly re-

femble each other, that miftakes might eafily be made, and are the

more pardonable. Notwithftanding this, they are really diftin6l;

for, befides the 'Trifolium rubens being in general larger, its leaves

are on both fides free from hairs; and in the edges they are finely

ferratcd by means of the veins running out into fmall curved points

dire6led towards the top, fhorter and longer alternately, exa6lly as

in Trifol. montanum ; both vaginae and ftipulse, particularly of the

floral leaves, are much larger, and not hairy; the former fwelling,

and the latter fomewhat ferrulated : the fpikes in the beginning

feflile, and concealed within the floral vaginse, exaclly as in TrifoL

iilpejire ; but afterwards they grow more or lefs pedunculated, oval,

oblong, or cylindrical : calyx fmooth, but its teeth hairy ; and the

lowermofl of thefe teeth are as long as the whole flower.

E e 2 2. 7r/-
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2. 'Trifolium medium.

AlthoDgh I am but little furprifed at the earlier authors having

fometimes miftaken the 7'rifoL rubens for alpejlrcy I very much won-

der that the modern ones could confound alpeftre with medium^ or

regard this latter as the true alpeflre. Neverthelefs this has fre-

quently been the cafe; for, after it had been named byLinnasus, I have

found about twenty authors mentioning a Trifolium which they call

alpeflre^ only two or perhaps three of whom, as I have faid above,

may with certainty be affirmed to have treated of the genuine one.

Mod of the reft, to judge by their writings, have had the Trifol,

medium in view, though, exclufive of its ftipulas and the chara^ler-

iflics common to the whole genus, it bears very fmall refemblance

to the alpejlre : for its ftem is flexuofe, angular and branched : the

footftalks longer and divaricated; the leaves broader; the fpikes

generally pedunculated ; calyx moftly fmooth, and its teeth larger,

&c. Whereas the 'Trlfoh alpeftre has a ftraight, round, and fimple

ftem; Ihort and ere(5t footftalks; narrow and ftrongly veined leaves;

fpikes conftantly feflile ; a calyx always downy, and all over of the

fame colour ; its teeth fhorter than thofe of the medium^ but the

lowermoft oi\q is proportion ably longer. ... ^ ;

3. Trifolium pratenfe,

Linnaeus fays of Trlfol. alpeftre that it is ramls copkftjjlmh luxurians

in fails. But I am confident he never faw either the alpeftre or the

medium in a cultivated ftate ; and confequently that by this expreflion

he points at the pratenfe^ ^\'hich is commonly cultivated in Sweden

as well as other countries ; and, through cultivation, varies into

fuch a refemblance to 'Trifol. medium, that, without ftri(5l and mi-

nute examination, they can hardly be diftinguiflied. Still the pra-

Unfe has always cauks bqfi adfcendeniesj and they are not flexuofe

;

branches
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branches and leaves ere6l, but not divaricated ; vaginas and flipulse

much larger than thofe of the medium, and the flipulas terminating

in a fetaceous awn; the fpikes Tingle, and without a peduncle;

the flowers ere^l, not divaricated; and the lowefl tooth of the calyx

far fhorter than the tube of the corolla, &c.

As Linnaeus confounded Trlfol. medium with alpejlre^ and faw it

growing in Sweden on all dry hills near forefts, refembling the cul-

tivated pratenfe^ we fee the origin and reafon of the above-mentioned

expreffion, ramis copiofijjimis luxurians in fatis ; which however he af-

terwards excluded, having probably obferved his miftake. How far

the I'rifoL alpejlre is fit for cultivation, I cannot determine ; but, as

to medium^ I have reafon to think it is not. For I have obferved the

fame fmgularity refpecSling it which profefTor Jacquin mentions

—

that, when planted in gardens, in a good and loofe foil, it generally

grows more ilender, and particularly its fpikes become fmaller; but

on eminences, in a dry, hard, and uncultivated clay bottom, it grows'

fpontaneoufly very luxuriant.

4. 'Tnfolium pannonicum.

To this I think may be referred

—

Trifclium alpeftre. Gouan, Illuftr, p. 52. *

Many cultivated plants being feen producing variegated flowers,

it has been fuppofcd that the fame might alfo be the cafe with

refpeft to the wild ones. But on ftrider fearch it will be found,

that in this point plants are moftly in the fame predicament with

animals, the tame or domefl:icated individuals of which vary greatly

as to colour, but not the wild ones. It has alfo been difcovered

that various plants with differently-coloured flowers, which have

been long efleemed only varieties of each other, are really diflin6l fpe-

cies ; and that, on more minute examination, befldes the difference

of
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of colour firfl obferved, they alfo differ in other refpecls, particu-

larly as to their parts of fru6lification. Thus when profeflTor

Gouan fays of his TrlfoL alpejlre, that it has j^^r^J ochroleuciy there is

reafon to fufpe6i; its not being the real one ; and as we have no

other fpccies than the ochroleucum, pannonlcum^ and montanum, which

anfwer to this defcription, and are otherwife as to their form and

appearance nearly related to the alpejire^ it may naturally be fup-

pofed that he meant one of thefe three : now it cannot be either

the ochroleucum or the montanum^ as he has feparately mentioned

thefe in the fame place ; confequently his TrlfoL alpejire muft either

be the pannon'wum^ or a new fpecies.

TRIFOLIUM MEDIUM.
If my conjecture already mentioned refpe6ling Gefner be jufl, he

is the firfl author who treats of thisTrifolium. But the firfl certain

account of it was given by Ray in his Hiflory ; and it is evident,

from his defcription, that he meant the real one. As in its appear-

ance it refembles the pratenfcy he has juflly compared them together,

faying, that the medium is in all refpecls larger ; that the leaves are

not always marked with white fpots, and that they have more con-

fpicuous veins, particularly on the under fide ; that the fpikes are*

more round, having long peduncles ; and that the flowers are of a

deeper purple. But he commits an error in believing it to be the

fame as that cultivated in meadows : yet he has altered this in the

firfl edition of his Synopfis; and in the fecond he kept them feparate,

as did alfo Dillenius in the third edition. He is the firfl who added

the fynonymous appellations of other authors, but unfortunately

fixed upon thefe three, Clufius, J. Bauhin, and G.Bauhin, neither of

whom meant the fame plant as he did, or the I'nfol. medium ; but,

on the contrary, Xh^ aipejire\ efpecially the two firfl, as is mentioned

above.

After
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After Ray, this Trifolium was mentioned by Ruppius, Tonrne-

fort, Boerhaave, Van Royen, Halicr, Willbn, Scopoli, Hill, and

Hudfon; and the fe are the only writers I have found noticing it,

before Linnasiis named it. Tournefoit and Boerhaave only quoted

Ray, and mentioned his plant as feparate from 'Trifolium tnontanum

furpuremn majus^ C. B. which latter, confequently, they could not

take for the medium, but rather for the alpefire^ where, if it v/crc to

be cited at all, it ought to have its doubtful place. With refpe6l to

Ruppius, Van Royen, Haller, and Scopoli, I have already faid what

I thought neceHary, and that they have all miftaken it for the

alpefire\ at leaft in this refpedl, that under it they generally quoted

fuqh authors as meant the alpefire. The fame is done by Wilfon

and Hill ; who, moreover, only copied what they found in the

third edition of Ray's Synopfis.

Mr. Hudfon, in his firft Flora Anglica, called it Trfol. medium,

giving it a new chara6ler, and adding the doubtful quotation of G.

Bauhin, as well as the true one of Ray. Mr. Hudfon did not then,

know that Linnaeus, a year ago, had given it the fame name in his

Novitix Florse Suecicae, which are fubjoined at the end of the

fecond edition of his Fauna Suecica. At all events, it was not eafy

to difcover what Linnaeus meant ; as he neither added charadter nor

defcription, and afterwards neither mentioned the Trif medium any

where in his works, nor referred to this place in the Noviti^. The
extrication of this would alfo have been impoflible to any but

Swedes who could go to Jumkil, where he fays this Trifolium

grows. This place, which is famous for the number of its rare

plants, is fituated about thirteen miles from Upfal. I have vifited

it, and found there the Trif medium, Befides, I have feen it under

the fame name, by the authority of Linnaeus, in all old Swediih

Herbariums, and efpecially in his own. Further, as it is in fome

mpalure
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meafure a mediam fpecies betvv^een the alpejlre and fraienfe^ I think

I have reafon to prefer the oldeft name, and which was given by

Linnreus himfelf ; though he afterwards changed it for alpefire^ or

rather confounded thefe two fpecies. Hence he lays, in the fecond

edition of Species Plantarum, that T^nfoUuin alpejlre grows alfo in

Sweden ; whereas no other than the medium is found there.

It appears as if Linn^us had been led into this miftake by the

ftipulx', which in both are fimilar, and very different from thofe of

Trifol. pratenfe^ though in other refpe6ls the alpejlre and medium have

few things in common. However, it feems as if fucceeding botanifts

had generally regarded the 'TrJJ'oL mediura as the alpcftrey and con-

founded the fynonyms of both; whereas, neverthelefs, properly

fpeaking, the medium has neither caulis ere6lusy nov folia lanceolatafer-

rulata. But having in various authors obferved various notions of

thefe and other terms, this no longer appears fnigular to me. At all

events it is certain that the T^rifol alpefre of all the Engliih bota-

nifts, of Crantz, Scopoli, PoUich, Leers, Muller, Retzius, Lieblein,

?ind perhaps alfo of GmeUn, Scholler, Mattufchka, Reichard, and

Willdenow, is no other than the iJrifoL medium ; for I am informed

that this latter only, and not the former, grows in England and

Scotland, as Dr. Stokes has before obferved ; and the fame I can

fay of Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. Befides, the figure of

Muller plainly evinces that his TJrifol alpefre is the medium.

That Crantz, Scopoli, Pollich, Leers, and Lieblein have made
the fame miftake, is evident from their defcriptions, as with regard

to the two firft I have fhewn above ; and, as to the three latter

authors, they compare their Trifolium with the pratenfe, fayino-

that its ftem is for the moft part deprefled, or almoft lying on the

ground (efpecially at the bafes), fomewhat angular, and furnillied

with joints; the leaves are feldom fpotted, and are on the under

fide
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fide of a lighter green ; the flowers of a deeper purple, and the

fpikes nearly globular. Pollich and Leers add, that they are larger,

and generally fhorter, or have longer peduncles, particularly when
grown old; and that the calyx is moftly without hair, and marked

with red-brown lines or nerves. But when Leers further adds, that

Xh.Q.foliola are linear i-lanceolat a ^ and calycis denies brevijfmii, ifTfimo tubo

corollcc dimidio breviore, the former obfervation fuits better with TrifoL

alpejire^ and the latter with I'rifoL praienfe, Lieblein has likewife

made this remark on the teeth of the calyx, namely, that they are

very fhort,
^ .^. ^^

SchoUer in his Flora, and Mattufchka in his Enumeratio, have

only copied what Linnasus has faid iu the twelfth edition of his

Syflem, under the head of Trifol. alpejlre ; but Gmelin in his Stirp.

Tubing., Reichard in his Flora, and Willdenow, have no defcrip-

tion at all. In his Flora, Mattufchka has indeed faid many pretty

things; all of which, however, are equally applicable to alpejlre and

to medium. Thus it is impoflible to determine, with any degree of

certainty, what fpecies the Trifolium of thefe authors really is; but,

if I am not much miftaken, they have all intended the medium.

This, however, I only fay by way of conje6lure, leaving it to time

further to elucidate this matter.

With regard to Gorter, who inferted the Trifolium of Ray as a

variety of pratenfe\ nor with regard to Nonne and Gattenhof, who
have mentioned trifolium Jpicis villojis foliis injldentibus^ 'vaginarum

caudis latioribusy Hall, and added the often- mentioned and doubt-

ful fynonyms of G. Bauhin and Van Royen ; nor, laftly, with

regard to Jenkinfon, who has taken up Trifol. medium probably

from Mr. Hudfon, and only tranflated the character he gave of it

into Englifh —have I much more to fay. Though all thefe authors

have no defcription, Nonne excepted, who has added that inaccu-

F f rate
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rate obfervation of Haller's, out of his edition of Ruppius's Flora

Jencnfis, of which I have made mention above, viz. that the

vagma petiolorum jioralium are broader than thofe of the T^rifol. pra-

tenfe ; it ftill feems probable to me, that they all meant the 'Trifol,

medium.

At laft Profeflbr Jacquin has given us information concern-

ing this Trifolium, by means of a feparate defcription, and a good

figure of it, in his Flora Auftriaca, where he calls it jlexuofum.

But, though fifteen years have novvelapfed fince its pubhcation, ftill

1 have found none but the Chevalier Murray, Profefibr Allioni,

and Dr. Stokes, who have referred to it. The firft of them has

placed it under alpefire, though there were juft as good reafons for

making this a diftin6t fpecies as many other new plants which he

has inferted in the fourteenth edition of the Syftem. Profeflbr

Allioni has faid no more concerning it, than that it grows in Pied-

mont, and has an annual root; which remark furprifes me the more,

as it is defcribed by all others to be perennial; a circumftance I can

prove by my own experience. Dr. Stokes has given us pretty good

obfervations on the fubjeft, collected from various quarters. Befides

thefe three authors, no others who have written after the publica-

tion of Profeflbr Jacquin's figure, have attended to it, although

they have meant the fame plant. Some of them had perhaps not

then feen this figure, but all cannot plead this excufe.

Thus, though Profeflbr Jacquin is the firfl: who has given us a

proper idea of '^r'lf. medtumt and taught us to feparate it from the real

alpeflre^ fl:ill I cannot conceive but that he has confounded it, at the

fame time, with another equally diftin6l fpecies: for he has quoted

as fynonymous TirlfoUum majus iii, Cluf. and, to the befl: of my
judgment, this is the rubens j8. For this I will give my reafons,

which I fhall chiefly take from the very defcription of Clufius.

He
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He fays of this Trefoil of his, that it is by far larger than the next

preceding, viz. the alpejlre\ that it has alfo thicker flems; that its

leaves 'eccQjtnatay dorfo magis eminent eet elaio, laxa quadam vclutl vagina

caulem ample^entia^ duplo longiora et per oras denticulata ; and, laftly,

that the fpike is oblonglor and major. All this, and efpecially what

he fays of vaginae and foliola, does by no means agree with 'Tr'ifoh

medium. He mentions, indeed, at the fame time, that the ftalks

are nodoji.^ or have genicular and that the calyx is hairy; but by the

firft I do not believe he underftands any flexure but the joints

(nodi)^ which in the Trifol. rubens are larger than in any other,

owing apparently to the very large, and as it were inflated, vagina

of the flipulas. And as to the latter obfervation, the calyx of the

trifol. rubens is indeed always naked ; but fo is, for the moft part

alfo, that of the medium. Still both of them have hairs on the teeth

of the calyx ; but the rubens has thofe hairs both longer and in

greater abundance ; which, being divaricated, almofl: cover the

calyx, fo that at firft fight it appears to be all over hairy. Clufius

therefore may. be excufed for thus defcribing it.

This author immediately after fubjoins his TrifoUi majoris iii al^

tera /pedes, of which he only obferves, that vel magnitudine vel foli-

orum et jlorum forma aut colore^ nihil aut quam minimum differ t. Folia

tamen angujiiora illorum longitudinem aliquantum exccdere videntur^ et forum

fpica longior ejfe. This being by common confent Trifol. rubens a, the

next preceding can be no other than the variety (i. For it is not

probable that Clufms, who for his time was very accurate, fhould

have found fo great a likenefs between two plants fo different as

Trifol, rubens and medium are. Befides, as he has four fpecies of his

Trifol, majus, which he compares together, faying that, as to their

external appearance, they are all flmilar; the chain will be unin-

terrupted, if they are fuppofed to be Tnfolium montanum, or perhaps

F f 2 panuGnicum^
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pannonicum, alpejre, rubens /5} and rubens a ; but it will be broken if,

inftead of rubens (2, the medium is inferted, whole form and appear-

ance are very different from all the other three. It is true, the

figure of his Trifolium majus iii. feems rather to refemble the medium

than the rubens, being hairy and fomewhat branched. But the

fame may be faid of his figure of Trifolii majoris iii altera /pedes

:

and thus neither of thefe figures of Glufius can be taken for I'nfoL

rubens, or elfe both of them muft. I believe, however, the latter

opinion is the fafeft, as his defcriptions fo well agree with TrifoL

rubens, and as it is not yet perfectly certain whether this plant

does not at times become branched. Laftly, as to the hairs which

Clufius has reprefented in the edge of his figures, I believe they

are rather meant to reprefent their fine teeth, than any hairinefs.

Having endeavoured to prove that the Trifolmm majus iii of

Clufius ought to be confidered as the fecond variety of TnfoL ru~

bens with broader leaves and fhorter fpikes, I ihall conclude by

citing a few fynonyms, as an addition to thofe quoted in the pre-

ceding article of TrifoL alpejire, Thefe are

—

Trifolium maximum purpureo fiore. Cluf. Pann. p. 760,

n. _3.
* Et Trifolium majus iii. Ibid, p» 762. Et ejufd,

Hjft, vi. p, 245, n, iii *.

Trifolium fpica oblonga rubra. Bauh, Pin» p. 328. Ray^

Hiji. i. p, 944, «. 7.
*

Trifolium purpureum majus, folio et fpica breviore. Bauh,

Hift. ii. p, 375, fg, inf,

Trifolium majus tertium purpureum, Clufio. Bauh. Hiji,

ii- P' 375-
*

The figure of John Bauhin, as well as thofe of Gerarde, Par-

kinfon, and Morifon, as already mentioned, are only re-imprefTions

of the original of Clufius, whofe defer iption is like wife copied in

6 part
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part by Grerarde and Parkinfon, but entirely by Ray, Morifon, and

J. Bauhin in the lafl-mentioned place, where it is not accompa-

nied by a figure. But this the author has inferted in the former

place along with the figure of 'Trifol. rubens «, which variety he

has alfo defcribed there himfelf. Dr. Stokes, after the example of

ProfefTor Jacquin, has quoted under his TrifoUum flexuofum^ not only

the figure of Clufius, but alfo thofe of Gerarde, Parkinfon, and J.

Bauhin, to which he has added another by Parkinfon, which re-

prefents the upper part of Trifol pannonicum^ or elfe the montanum,

T R I F OL I U M P R A T E N S E.

Although we have but few figures of TrifoL alpejlre and medium^

viz. three of the former and two oi the latter, thofe of the fraienfe

are more numerous. If I were to fay I had feen upwards of

fixty myfelf, it might perhaps, true as it is, found extravagant. Of

thefe, fifteen or fixteen may be efl:eemed originals, and all the

others either copies, or only re-imprelTions from the fame plates of

thofe publifhed before. This lafl was moft cuflomary in the two

lafl centuries. And thus thefe figures conflitute feveral fets,

which I Ihall briefly touch on, adding a few obfervations on their

merit, and how far they may deferve to be quoted.

In an old book called Ortus Sanitatis, printed at Venice, 1426,

in folio, appears a Trifolium, which I fuppofe to be meant for the

pratenfe ; though, from the barbarifm of thofe times, both figure

and defcription are fo indifferent, that nothing certain can be af-

firmed refpefting them. In the defcription, feveral fpecies certainly

are confounded ; and the figure, though the foliola refemble

thofe of ^rlf'oL pratenfe, and the fpike is fefTile between the floral

leaves, flill erroneoufly reprefents two oppofite leaves nearly in the

middle of the ftem. In a later edition of this book, publiihed 15 17,

occurs
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occurs the fame figure and defcription. In the third tome of

Brunfelfii Herbarium, printed in Latin at Strafburg, 1536, in folio,

1 have feen another and better figure; which, under the name of

Brunella, feems to reprefent TrifoL pratenfe. Still the figure is not

diflinct enough to enable me to judge of it with abfolute cer-

tainty.

But the firft evident figure of this Trifolium that I have feen,

is found in Roefslin's Herbal, printed in German, at Frankfort on

the Mayne, by Egenolphus, 1532, in folio. It is fmall, but re-

prefents the plant tolerably with one fingle ftem, with proper

leaves, and a feffile fpike. Of this figure I have found thirteen re-

imprcflions, which are in Egenolphi Imagines et Effigies, a work

which contains only figures, and of the former of which there are

three editions ; in Dorftenii Botanicon, in two places, under the

name both of Kphhymum and Trifolium ; in both the Latin editions

of Diofcorides by RyfFor Rivius; and in the Hiftory of Lonicerus

in Latin, as alfo in his German Herbal, of which I have feen two

editions, under UfFenbach's namej and in this century, another by

Ehrhart. The figures of Egenolphus and Rivius, as alfo thofe of

Lonicerus himfclf, are hi "general coloured.

Fuchfen, or, as he is more commonly called, Fuchfius, in his

Hiftory in Latin, printed at Bafil, 1542, in folio, gave us a new

and a good figure of this Trifolium, reprefented in its natural fize

and pofition, with feveral flems ; and it is not much to our ho-

nour that this is ftill almoft the beft extant. The only thing

that might be faid againft it, is, that a few of the fpikes are repre-

fented pedunculated, and the floral leaves are not always oppofite

and feffile, as they ought to be. Of this figure we have a coloured

re-imprefTion in the German Herbal of this author; of which af-

ter\vards, firft Tragus in his Hiftory, and after him Dodonacus in

his
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his Imagines, have each given us a copy on a fmaller fcale, en-

graved fo that the figure is reverfed. Neither of them can be called

good, but that of Dodonasus is the beft ; and of this we find a re-

impreflion in the fecond edition of his Imagines, as alfo in the

French, Dutch, and Englifh tranflations of his Pemptades, and in

both editions of Turner's Herbal. At laft John Bauhin, in his

Hiftory, has given us a new and fmall copy of the figure of Fuchfius,

altered for the worfe, though not reverfed.

Matthiolus, in his Commentary on Diofcorides, publilhed

in Latin at Venice, 1554, in folio, began a new fet of figures-

He reprefents the plant, diminifhed, pretty well, with many
ftems from the fame root ; but, as to the floral leaves, he has

committed the fame fault with Fuchfius, and rather in a

greater degree. It appears to me as if he had had the figure of the

latter by him when he made his own, for they have an imperfe6t

refemblance to each other, except that the figure of Matthiolus

has the points of the foliola rounder, and the fpikes longer. This

figure has afterwards been reprinted, or with more or lefs va-

riation copied, in various works. Exa61: re-impreffions of it I have

feen in the fecond Latin edition of the Commentary of Matthiolus,

in the Latin Compendium of the fame author, in the French

tranflation by Moulin, and the Italian one by Collantini, and

another later in the fame language; further, in the Hiftoria Lug-

dunenfis, which Linnaeus calls Dalechampii, and the French tranf-

lation of it ; and, laftly, in the Diofcorides in Spanilh, by De La-

guna. It mull be remarked that Matthiolus, in his Compendium,

has committed two errors ; firft, in tranfpofing the figures of

^rifoL pratenje and montanum ; and, fecondly, that in the defcription

belonging to the latter, but inferted under the former, he mentions

it as having purple flowers.

Of
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Of the copies of Matthiolus's figures I have feen three kinds.

A larger one, ii\ the Latin edition of his Commentary, in 1565,

fomewhat improved, and reprefenting the plant nearly in its na-

tural fize : this has been copied in the Italian tranflations of this

work, in the years 1568 and 1604. Secondly, one of the fame fize

with the original, in the Latin Epitome of Matthiolus, by Game-

rarius ; but inferior in this refpe6l, that all the fpikes are repre-

fented oval, and pedunculated, orwithout floral leaves. Neverthelefs

it has been reprinted by UfFenbach in his German tranflation of

Durantes's Herbario, by Becker in his Parnaffus, and by Zvinge-

rus in his Theatrum, both of them in German. Thirdly, one

kind much fmaller than the original one, but otherwife perfectly

fi milar, found in the French tranflations of Matthiolus's Com-
mentary, by Pinet. Camerarius has altered one of the above-

mentioned faults committed by Matthiolus in his Compendium,
and reftored the figures of Trifol, pratenfe and montanum to their

right places ; but he has retained the other, faying, that TrifoL

montanum has purple flowers.

Another fet of figures of the T^rifol, pratenfe originated with

Tabern:L'montanus, in his Herbal, printed in German at Frankfort

on the Mayne, 1588, in folio. His figure is of the fame fize as

the original or firft one by Matthiolus, to which it bears fome re-

femblance; but is better in this refped, that all the fpikes are fur-

nifhed with clofe floral leaves, which however rather appear to

reprefent a large calyx than real leaves. Re-impreffions of this

figure I have feen in eight places, viz. in Tabernsemontani Icones,

and four later editions of his Herbal, the firft of which was pub-
lifhed by Gafper Bauhin, and afterwards reprinted; the third by
Hieron. Bauhin, likewife reprinted in this century ; further in

Gerarde's Herbal, and in Cafper Bauhin's edition of the Commen-
tary
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tary of Matthiolus in Latin, of which I have {0.^x1 a fubfequent

edition.

The ten remaining figures of T'rifol. pratenfe are all to be regardecT

as originals, and are publilhed by Rivinus, Zannichelli, the author

of Spe£lacle de la Nature, Blackwell, Weinman, Kniphof, Knorr,

Regnault, Zorn, and ProfefTor Vahl. All thcfe are genuine in this

refpeft —that they are intended to reprefentthe honey-fuckle Tre-

foil, as is evident from their pofture, ftipulae, foliola, and clofe

floral leaves, &c. But that of Kniphof is, as ufual, a very poor

one ; which indeed I would have pafTed over in filence, but that

it has been referred to by more than one author. The figures of

Zannichelli, Weinman, and Zorn are fomewhat better; and thofe

of Blackwell and Regnault tolerably good: but both thefe

authors, as well as Zorn, have been unfortunate in reprefenting

the fegments of the calyx very different from nature. The figures

of Rivinus and Knorr are pretty good. That in Spe6l. de la

Nature is an indifferent one, and appears to be made from

the cultivated variety : indeed it is pity that the otherwife good

figure of ProfefTor Vahl feems to be alfo drawn from a

cultivated fpecimen; for the whole of its poflure nearly ap-

proaches to that of T'r/fol. mediufn, the leaves being too much
pointed to reprefent the wild plant. But its principal diftin-

guiihing chara6lerLftics, the broad and awned flipulx, as well as

the fefTile fpike placed between two oppofite ternate feifile leaves,

are very well expreffed. f rij
--

Of all the figures now mentioned, Linnaeus himfelf has

quoted none but that of Camerarius, in both editions of the

Flora Suecica and Species Plantarum ; that of John Bauhin

only in Hortus ClifFortianus ; and that of Rivinus alone in

his firft Flora. To particularize which of thefe figures a.11

G g other
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other authors have referred to, would be too tedious ; it fuffices

to mention, that I have feen a few of each fet quoted, but,

what is furprifing, moftly thofe of inferior merit ; whereas

the good one of Fuchiius has been in this century quoted by no

one but Haller and Dr. Stokes.

It feems, therefore, that the TrifoL pratenfe, as having been

knov\^n from the earheft ages, and being one of the mod common
plants in Europe, ought to have been exempt from the confufion

in which many others are involved, and which is more excufable

when fome rare or lefs known plant is in queftion. Still it flands

unfortunately in the fame predicament ; and Cafpar Bauhin, ac-

cording to his ufual pra6lice, began the confufion : for his "Trifo-

Humpratenfe purptireum^v;fiXh his perplexed defcription and mifplaced

citations, comprehends at lead three diflin<5l fpecies, befides the

genuine pratenfe ; under which laft his TnfoUum pratenfe purpureum

is generally quoted by moft authors, who thereby have authorifed

the blunder of Bauhin, not to mention other feparate miftakes

committed by fome of them. I therefore efteem it necefTary in this

place to enumerate all the plants which I have found miflaken

for the 'J'rifol. pratenfe^ or confounded with it. But I fhall previoufly

fpeak of

Trifolium pratenfe purpureum minus, foliis cordatis. Rayi

Syn. iii. p. 328, n. 5. * tab. 13, fig. i.

This Haller has introduced as a different fpecies in his Stirp.

Helv. p. 585, n. 13*, but in his Hift. i. p. 164, n. 378*, he has

inferted it as a variety of another Trefoil, which certainly is the

ochroleucum ; and on the other hand adduced the authors really be-

longing to this latter, under 'Tr'tfoJ, pratenfe^ as I am going to ob-

ferve. Linnaeus, probably mifled by Haller, has alfo brought in

this plant of Ray's, under his TrifoL ochroleucum, in Syft, Nat.

torn.
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torn. iii. p. 233. * But the Englifh botanifls, who ought to be

better acquainted with it, feparate it from the Trifol. ochrohucuniy

fince, befides other differences, it has purple flowers; and they make
it a variety of Trifol. pratenfey on account of its having a fimilar,

though ftarved appearance; the ftipulas being in hke manner
awned, and the teeth of the calyx hkewife nearly equal, as Dr.

Sibthorp and Mr. Hudfon have informed me. But it differs in

other refpe6ls very materially; having the leaves oppofite ; the fo-

liola fmall, ihort, and inverfely heart-fhaped ; and the peduncle

very long, and deftitute of floral leaves.

The other plants that have been confounded with I'rifol. pra^^

tenfej though widely differing from it, are the following, viz.

I. Melampyrum arvenfe.

"' Trifolium majus. Bnwf. Herb, torn. iii. p. 47.

This paffage in Brunfels, Cafpar Bauhin has quoted under his

trifolium pratenfe purpureum. But to judge from the figure annexed,

for there is no fuch thing as defcription, the plant is by no means

any Trefoil, though called fo, but certainly a Melampyrum ; as

John Bauhin has already remarked in his Hifl:oria, tom. ii. p. ^j^,

and which Haller in his Stirp. Helv. p. 626y n. 2, has taken for

the arvenfe, which indeed it appears to be. This figure of Brun-

fels's is a re-impreffion of one in his Herb, ii- p. 58, where it has

only obtained a German name.

2. Tr folium repens,

Trifolium pratenfe. Lob. Adv. p. 380. Hift, p. 493. (ed.

Lat. 1576.) P. ii. p. 35. (ed. Belg. 158 1.) Icon. ii. p.

29. Dodod. Pempt. p. 556. (ed. 1583.) p. 565. (ed. 1616.)

et p. 898. (ed. Belg. 1644.) Ger. Emac, p. 1185, n. i.

'\ Gg 2 Trifolium
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Trifolium pratenfe vulgare purpureum. Parh 'Theair,

p. mo, n. I.

Lobel, in his Adverfaria, has indeed no figure; and gives a de-

fcription which comprehends at lead two fpecies, the Trlfol. repens

and pratenfe. But that he chiefly had the repens in view, appears

from his fubfequent Hiftoria or Obfervationes, in which he has

given a pretty good figure of this plant, and at the fame time re-

ferred to the above-mentioned Adverfaria. Of this original figure

by Lobel, re-imprefTions have afterwards been made in all the above

works. It bears fo near a refemblance to the 'Tr'ifoL repens^ as to

leave us no room to doubt : and for this reafon it appears to me
the more furprifing, that fo many both ancient and modern authors

could refer to it for the pratenfe, which it in no manner refembles.

Thus I have feen Lobel cited by Cafpar and John Bauhin, by Mori-

fon, by Haller, in Stirp. Helv. and by Knorr; Dodon:EUS by Haller,

both in his Stirpes and Hiftoria, by Linnasus, in both the editions

of Flora Suecica,, by Gorter, in both the editions of Flora Belgica,

by Knorr, in his Thefaurus, by Mr. Hudfon, in the laft edition of

Flora Anglica, and by Profeftor Vahl, in Flora Danica ; Gerarde

by Mr. Hudion, in both the editions of his Flora, and by the Rev.

Mr. Relhan, in the Flora Cantabrigienfis ; and, laftly, Parkinfon

by Ray, both in his Hiftoria, and in all the three editions of his

Synopfis, by Haller, in his Stirpes, by Wilfon, Hill, and Mr.

Hudfon, in both places.

Haller happened firft, either by an error in writing or printing,

to mifquote the laft Latin edition of Dodonaci Pemptades, viz.

p. 365 inftcad of 565 ; and, after him, this fault has been invariably

copied by all the above-mentioned authors, except Gorter, who
altered it in the laft edition of his Flora Belgica. Haller alfo re-

commends the figure by Dodonseus as a good one, but Crantz cri-

ticifes
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ticifes it as bad; and Dr. Stokes is the firft who has remarked

that this, as well as thofe by Lobel, Gerarde, and Parkinfon, does

not belong to I'rifol. pratenfe, but to repens.

Gerarde, in his Herbal, has a genuine figure as well as dcfcription

of 'Trifol, pratenfe ; the former taken from Tabernsemontanus, as I

have faid above. But Johnfon, who publillied a new, and, as him-

felf called it, improved edition of Gerarde, thought this figure not

good enough ; and therefore inferted in its room the figure above

cited, which represents the ^nfoL repens^ and is borrowed either

from Lobel or Dodonaeus ; at the fame time retaining Gerarde's

defcription : and thus unluckily confounded plants fo different as

the creeping and purple Trefoil are. Parkinfon, who afterwards

publilhed his Theatrum, copied the lad edition of Gerarde ; and,

as he faw the flowers were there defcribed purple, he thought it

beft to infert that circumftance in the very title : by this means

the white ^rifoj, repens came to be called by him purpureum,

3. 'TrifoUum ochroleucum,

Trifolium montanum majus, flore albo fulphureo. Meir,

Pin, p. 121.

Trifolium lagopoides annuum hirfutum, pallide luteum

feu ochroleucum. Mor. H'ljl, ii. p. 141, n. 12. * Et

Trifolium lagopoides, fl. ochroleuco. Ibid, fe6t» 2, tab.

12, fig. 12.

Trifolium pratenfe hirfutum majus, flore albo fulphureo

feu ochroleuco. Kay. Hiji. i. p. 943, n. 8. ^ Et Syn,

iii. p. 328, n. 3.
*

,\ i .,:,i.. Triphylloides alpina, flore albo. Ponied. Anthol. p. 241.*

Trifolium Lagopoides flore fubluteo. VailU Par, p. 195,

n. 5.

AH
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All thefe five authors Haller has quoted in his Stirp. Helv.

p. 586, under var. /S? Acre albo of T'rijoL pratenfe. But in his Hif-

tory, torn. i. p. 164, he has only cited Moriibn and Ray under var. cT,

flore ochroleuco, of the fame Trefoil. Of this laft, Linnaeus alfo

in the beginning confidered the plant of Pontedera to be a variety,

as appears from his Flora Lapponica and Hortus GlifFortianus

;

but afterwards he juftly omitted this quotation.

That Merrett's Trifolium is the ochrckucum^ is very probable from

its being a native of England ; and that Ray meant the fame, is

evident beyond doubt from bis defcription : but with refpedt to

Morifon, the matter is not fo clear ; for both his defcription, in

which occur the terms folia acuta, and his figure, which reprefents

the leaves narrow, lanceolate, and pointed inftead of rounded at

the ends, appear rather to indicate the Trifol. pannontcum^ though

the fpecimen in Bobart's colle6lion at Oxford is "Trifol, ocbroleucum.

It is far more difficult to make out what Pontedera aimed at ; for,

from his prolix defcription, nothing further can be concluded,

than that the leaves, principally in the margin, as well as the whole

calyx, are hairy; the flowers white and monopetalous ; and that

the feed-veilcls generally contain one feed. Hence it follows, how-

ever, that his plant can neither be Trifol, rcpens nor mGutanum

:

and, independent of thefe two, I can thinli of no other capable of

being called in queftion, except the Trifol, ochroleucum and pannoni-

cum. But, as the above-mentioned charaflers aix equally applica-

ble to both of them, and as thefe two laft-mentioned plants them-

felves are fo nearly related as to be fcarcely diftinguiihable but by

their fize, and the ihape of their leaves, it is impoflible to determine

which of,them Pontedera had in view. The plant of Vaillant is

flill more difficult to afcertain, for he has given no defcription at

all.

4. 2r;-
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4. J'r folium montanum,

Trifolium pratenfe ii. Dur, Herb. p. 10 14. (^ed. Germ,

Ufenbach. 1619. Franc, ad Moen. 4°.)

This Trefoil, which undoubtedly is the montanum^ C. Bauhin

has quoted under his 'Trifolium prate?fe purpureum. But as he is in

every refpe6l inaccurate, he has termed it Trifolium pratenfe alterum\

and called his author by his Chriftian name Cafiore^ inftead of his

furname Durante.

In all old authors, the TrifoL montanum always follows after

t]\Q pratenfe, under the name of album or acutum, or elfe, which is

the mofl common, pratenfe alterum or pratenfe album : and the

figures of it have likewife had the fame fate and changes, as I have

before mentioned of thofe of the pratenfe. However, the montanum

was not fo early known; for it does not occur in Roefslin's Herbal,

nor in the firft edition of Egenolphi Imagines, or of Loniceri Hif-

toria. Among this fet of figures it appears for the firft time in

RyfF's edition of Diofcorides, printed at Frankfort on the Mayne,

by Egenolphus, in 1543, ^^^^*^ • otherwife, the firft figure I have

ieen of it is in Fuchfii Hiftoria pubhftied the preceding year. This

is not only good, but the beft of thofe that have fallen under my
infpe6lion.

While on the fubje^t of TrifoL montanum^ I muft not pafs over

in filence the careleflhefs of C. Bauhin with refpetSl to this plant,

as indeed to almoft all others : for he has quoted Trifolium majus

i. CUiJ, Pann. p. 761, and Hjfi. v'u p. 245, both under his Tr folium

montanum album. Pin. p. 328, which probably is the genuine monta-

num \ and under his Trifolium pratenfe album. Pin. p. 327, which all

authors have taken for the repens. Further, under this his Trifo-

lium pratenfe album, he has cited Fuchfius, Matthiolus, Lonicerus,

Turner, Gamerarius, and Laguna, all of whomcertainly meant the

5
"Trifoh
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'Trifol. montanum ; Lobelil Adverfaria, and Thalius, who appear to

have had the repens in view, at leafh Lobel ; Durante, who has

drawn the 'TrifrA. pratenfe ; and, laftly, Tragus and Dodonaeus, who
on this fubjecl are fo inexpHcit, that I cannot determine their

meaning. The qneflion is then, where is the Trifolium praienfe

album of Bauhin to be quoted, whether under repens, pratenfe^ or

montatiumf I think, mod probably under the laft-mentioned, if at

all; as mofl of the authors quoted by him had this fpecies in view.

5. Trlfollum^ an incarnaium f

Trifolium pratenfe purpureum vulgare. Mor. Hj/l. ii. pi-

138, n. 5. * Et Trifolium pratenfe purpureum. Ibid,

fed:. 2, tab. T2, fig. 6.

This plant of Morifon's, generally taken for 'TrifoL pratenfe, I

have feen cited in three different manners. Boerhaave in the fecond

edition of his Hortus Lugdunenfis, Haller in his Stirp. Helv. and

Seguier in his Plantae Veronenfes, mention the page without

taking notice of the figure ; whereas Lightfoot and Relhan only

refer to the figure. Linnaeus quotes both.

As Morifon under the defcription has not diredled us to the figure,^

nor at thefaid figure referred to the body of the work for a defcription

of it, we are very uncertain whether in thofe two places he had the

fame plant in view. His confufed defcription, which is for the mofl

part borrowed from C. Bauhin, affords but trifling orratherno infor-

mation. And although Morifon, in thus confounding feveral fpecies

together, may ft ill have meant to point at the true T'rfol. pratenfe, yet

his figure will by no means fuit that plant; but ratherrefemblesTr//^/.

incarnatum, and perhaps it is even drawn from this fpecies: but, if fo,

it betraysgreatcarelefTnefs in Morifon, who has, in two places befides,

defcribed and drawn the laft-mentioned Trefoil ; viz. under Trfo-

Hum
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Hum purpureum et annuum^ folio hlrfuto rotundo^ Trifolti praknfis albl

forma, Mor. Hid. ii. p. 140, n. 3.
'^'- Et TrifoL lagcpoides "frlfolu

pratenfis folloy Ibid. {gB:. 2, tab. 12, fig. 3. And under Trifolium

purpureum lagopoides hlrfutum annuum rotundlfoUumy fplca dilute rubente^

Mor. Hift. ii. p, 140, n. 6. * Et 'Tr folium lagopoides rotundif hlrfut.

Ibid. fe6t. 2, tab. 13, fig. 6, a leaf only. The complete figure re-

prefents 'TrifoL angufifoUum, This Linnseus has not quoted ; but

the whole of the pafTage immediately preceding, which belongs to

Trlfol. Incarnatum^ he has infertcd under his TrifoL fquarrofum.

Finding myfelf unable to extricate this conMcd Trifolium prafenfe

purpureum of Morifon's, I wrote a letter fome time ago to Profeflfor

Sibthorp at Oxford, afking the favour of him to examine the old

Herbariums under his care, in order to difcover whether they might

not throw fome light on the matter. His anfvv^r is as follows

:

*' The plant in Bobart's Herbarium, under this title of Morifon's,

*' is TrifoL ochroleucumi which, however, as I never faw it with

** purple flowers, I can fcarcely think Morifon meant. But there

*"* is a pafTage in the defcription of his Trifolium lagopoides an-

'^ nuum hirfutum pallide luteum feu ochroleucum, p. 141, n. 12,

" which fecms to point at his Trifolium pratenfe purpureum
;

*' namely, f^lde ejufdem iconem in tab. duodecima, ante lagopoides penna-

*' iUMy et refer hue propter coloremy extra gregem TrifoUorum fpicatorum

'^ feu lagopoideorum flore purpurea illic donatorum. The figure I confefs

" has a confiderable refemblance to that of Trifol. incarnatum;

<* but this has an annual, not a perennial, root.'*

6. Tr Ifolium mlhi Ignotum,

Trifolium pratenfe. GmeL Tubing, p. 227.*

This is quoted by Reichard in his Syftema Plantarum ; but as

Gmelin fays that it has cauiis procumhem^ folia lanceolata, and capi-

H h //////;;/
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tulum foil tar mmaut geminum, there is reafon to doubt its being

Trifol, praienfe\ but when he further adds, that it hdisftpula lineares

erenati^^ it is evident he cannot mean this (pecies. Had he not at

the fame time made feparatc mention of T'rfoL rubens, I fliould

have fuppofed he here hinted at it under the wrong name of pra--

ienfe. At leaft I do not for my part know of any other fpecies with,

erenated ftipulas,. which GmeUncan poffibly have intended.

^^ "T* "W^ "ff "V ^TV "SJ^

HAVING thus finifhed the hiftory of the TrfoUum alpefrey,

medium, and pratenfe, and pointed out with what plants they

have in former, as well as prefent times, been confounded, it re-

mains for me to defcribe them botanically, and under each to

infert the proper fynonyms. With a view of duly diftinguifhing,

the I'rfoL alpejlre and medium^ which have always been miftaken

for one another, I fhall bring in all the authors I have feen that

mention them. But with refpe6t; to 'Trifol. praienfe, 1 think I need

only take notice of thofe who have either figures or defcriptions,

or who have been cited by Linnaeus and Reichard ; and yet their

number is fo very great, that I almoft fear to mention them. In

order to prevent all further confufion in future, I have found it

necelTary to give each of thefe Trefoils a new character, as their

prefent fpecific differences are not fufhcient to diftinguifh them
from all others, ftill lefs from one another. I fhall now retain the

fame order as above, fmce I think that to be the mofl natural.

I. Trifolium alpefre, fpicis denfis, corollis fubasqua*

libus, flipulis fetaceis divergentibus, foliolis lanceo-

latis, caulibus flri^lis fimphciffimis,

Trifoliun^.
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Trifolium alpeflre. Lmn, Spec, Plant, td. 2, p. 1082. *'

Syfi, Nat, ed. 12, ion, ii. p, 502. - Af^/?/. Plant, n,

p, 451. Afi^rr. Syjl. Feg, ed, 13, /. 573,* et ed, 14,

/. 688. * ReJch. Syjl, Plant. P. iii. /. 555. v Jacqu,

Obf, iii. /. 14, * tab. 64. ^/ F/. Aujlr, vol, v. /. 15,>f.
*

tab. 433. million. Pedctn, torn. i. ^. 304, «. IIOI.

Trifolium majus purpureo flore ii. Cluf. Pann. p, 760. *'

Trifolinm majus ii. Cluf. Hijl. libr. vi. p, 245. *

Trifolium majus Clufii fecundum, non album, fed ni-

brum. Bauh. Hiji. torn. ii. p. 375. ^^

Trifolium montanum purpureum majus, C. B. Ray, Hifl,

torn, i. p, 944, n. 6, * Tournef, In/lit. p. 404. Boerh. Lugd,

ed. 2, P, ii. p, 30, «. I.

Trifolium fol. long. 11. purp. Rivin, Tetr, tab, i2yjig,jin»

Dubra,

Trifolium alpeflre. Doerr, Najf, p. i^/o^ «. 7.
*

Trifolium montanum purpureum majus. Bauh. Pin,

p, 328.

Habitat in locis ficcis montanis fjlvatjcis HungarliE, Auftrlce,

Bohemice, Moravian, Stirise, Clufius, Jacquin^ Pedemontii, AlUoni^

et forfan Naffovise, Doerrien,

Radix oblique defcendens, infra tellurem repens, fufca.

Caules ftricti, fimpliciffimi, teretes, pallide virides.

Stipula longae, fetaceae, uni-nerves, villofae, cauli approximatas, a fe

invicem divergentes, vaginantes : vaginis anguftatis, femiam-

plexicaulibus, margine utrinque redlis, initio villofis ciliatifque,

dein glabris et vix nifi in fmubus inter flipulas petiol unique

ciliatis.

PetioU fubaequales, breviffimi, longitudine ftipularum, ere6li.

H h 2 Foliola
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FoUohi fubxqualia, ejnfclem fignrsc, lineari-lanceolat'a, acutiufcula

et fafciculo pllorum terminata ; fopra evidentius fubtus obfo-

letius venofa, verfus oras e crebiioribns majoribufque venis

concurrentibiis quafi ftrlata; margine acj tadluQi fcabra, oculis

nudis fublntcgcrrima, fed aimatis lubtiliter denticulata, et

paucis brevibufque pilis inftrufta.

Spica ovalis, vel folitaria et fefiilis intra folium florale dependens,

vel plerumque gemina, et turn altera In proprio folio breviter

peduncnlata feriufque florens prsecociorem deprimit.

Flores erecli, denfe imbricati.

Penanthlum villofiflimnm, ochroleucnm ; ftrils parum obfcuriori-

bus. Denies pallide virides, fuperiores bini aequales et tubo peri-

anthii breviores, inferlores bini etiam aequales fed fuperioribns

paulo longiores et tubum perianthii nt plurimum a^quantes,

infimus longitudine tubi corollae fed proximis dentibus duplo

longior et interdnm ultra.

Corolla inodora, tota faturate purpurea : alis vexillo vix breviori-

bus, carina vero parum longioribus.

Congruit qua ftaturam et habitum praefertim Trifolils rubentj^.

fnoniano et pannonico, qu^ vero ab illo fatis differunt;

nempe-^

Rubens vaginis inflatis flipulifque fubferratis multo majoribus ;

foliolis fpinulofis e venis excurrentibus in hamulos ad apicem

folioli verfos, alternos minores; fpicis longis pedunculatis
; pe-

rianth io glabro, dentibus quatuor fuperioribus bafi dilatatis

breviffimis, inferioribus binis pauUulo longioribus, infimo fili-

formi, longitudine totius corolla, et proximis dentibus faltem

triplo longiori.

Montanum caulibus angulato-ftriatis, multifloris ; foliolis iifdem ac

in Trifolio rubenti ; fpicis pedunculatis ; perianthio glabriuf-

culoj
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ciilo, dentibus quatuor fupeiioribus aequalibus, infitno parum

longiori ; corollis tetrapetalis albis, vexillo fubulato.

Pannonicum caulibus fubangulatis, fscpe ramofis; ftipulis fubulatis

ciliatis ; foliolis utrinque villofis, obfolete venofis ; fpicis majo-

ribus peduncnlatis ; dentibus perianthii quatiior fuperioribus

fub^qualibus vel inferioribus binis parum longioribus ; corollis-

albidis. His, praeter alia, etiam differt Trifolium ochroleucum pan-

nonico fimilJimum.

2» Tr I FOLIUM medium, fpicis laxis, corollis fubae*

qualibus, flipulis fubulatis conniventibus, caulibus

flexuofis ramofis.

Trifolium medium. Linn, Fn, Suec. ed, 2, p. 558. Hudf,

AngL ed. i, p. 284, Jenk, Brit. PL p. 178.

Trifolium flexuofum. Jacqu. Aujlr. iv. p. 45, * tab, 386.

Allion. Pedem, i, p. 305, «. 1 105.. JVither, Bot. Arr. ed,

Stok. p. 795, fq.
*

Trifolium alpeftre. Crantz, Auftr, Fafc, v. p. 407, n. 5.
*

Scop. Cam. ed. 2, torn. ii. p. 79, n. 924. * Lcerf. Herbonu

p> 160, n. 575. * Lightf. Scot, p. 406. * Ro^J' Brit. FL
V,.|i .#e^i:

^ j^^^ ^^ ^ p^if^ palat. torn. li. p. 335, «. 702. * MulL

FL Dan. Fafc. xii. /. 3, tab. 662. Hudf. AngL ed. iy.

p. 326. Ret%. Prodr. p. 141, n. 819. LiebL Fuld. p. 303,

fq. * Relh Cant. p. 281, «. 539.
*

Trifolium pratenfe /3. Gort. Belg.ed. i,p. 212, et ed. 2,p. 195.

Trifolium, n. 6. * Doerr. NaJ. p. 10^6.

Trifolium fpicis villofis, foliis infidentibus, vaginarum

caudis latioribus. HalL Stirp. p. 585, «. 12. ^''' Boehm.

Lipf. p, 135, «. 318. -•»^- J^onn, Erford, p. 155, »• 5. *

Qattenh. Heidelb, p, I'jj*

Trifoliumi
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Trifolium coroUis monopetalis aequalibus, fpicis fuhro-

tundis, ftipuli^ lanceolatis, foliis integerrimis. Scop,

Cam. ed.iyp. s'2'5^ ^- 3-
^

Trifolium foliis ovatis nervofis, fupremis conjugatis, va-

ginis lanceolatis. Ha/I. Hifl. iotn. i. p, 163, n. 376. *

Trifolium pratenfe purpureum majus. Ray. Hift. i. /. 944,

n, 3. * Et ejufdem Syn. ed, I, p, 134, n- ^.
^

Trifolium purpureum majus, foliis longioribus et angufti-

oribus, floribus faturatioribus. Ray. Syn. ed, 2, p. 194,

n.6, * et ed. 3, p. 328, ?2. 7. * Tpurnef. Inji. p. 404*

Boerh. Lugd. ed. 2, P. 1^ p. 3 1, n. 8. JVilf. Syn. p. 210,

«. 7. * Hill. Brit. p. a^Si.
"^

Trifolium flore rubro majus, folio maculofo. Lind. Wikjb,

p. 38. (ed. 17 16.)

Trifolium montanum purpureum majus, G. B. Rupp, Jen*

ed, I, p. 247 ; et ed. 2, /. 207. *

Dubia,

Trifolium alpeftre. Gmd. 'tubing, p.^^, ScholLBarb.p.i^y

. ^ , «. 595. *^' Matiufch, Fl. SiL p. 165, «.542. * Et ejufdem

Enum. /. 186, n. 690. * Reich. Moeno-Franc. F. 2, p. 46,

n. 521. Willden, Berol. p. i£ip.y n. 749.

Trifolium fpicis villofis fubovatis, caule ere6lo, foliis

ovato-oblongis integerrimis. Roy, Lugd. p, 380.

n. 21.

Trifolii pratenfis altera fpecies major. Gefn, Hort. p. 285.

Habitat in locis ficcioribus elatis, prasfertim fruticofis, fylveftribus

cretaceis et argillofis, in Anglia, Scotia, Suecia, Dania, Auftria,

Carniolia, Pedemontio, Hollandia, Helvetia, et variis Germaniae

partibus.

7 Radix
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Radix oblique defcendens, infra tellurem repens, fufcocincraf-

cens.

Cauks fuffruticulofi, inferne obliqui fabtrigoni (ficcati cxa6le tri-

goni), fiiperne ere(5liufculi teretes, geniculato-flexuofi, ramofi:

ramis e tumore axillari callofo adfurgentibus, faturatc viiides,

interdum hie iilic rubentes.

Siipulee longse, fubulatae, 3—5 nerves, glabrae, ciliatae, a caule di-

vergentes, inter fe conniventes, vaginantes : vaginis angnftatis,

fubamplexicaulibus, margine utrinque re6tis, initio viilofis,

dcin glabris ciliatis..

Pet'wli inaEqnales, inferiore& ftipulis multo longiores, fuperiores

fere brevioi'es, omnes lubdivei-gentes.

i^«?/f(5A/ insequalia, initio et inferne ovata, dein et medio oblonga,

tandem et fuperne fere lanceolata et fcepe fiibattenuata, folio-

rum infimorum multo minora obtufiffima et interdum retufa,..

reliquorum majdra et acutiora, omnia fupra obfoletius fubtus

evidentius venofa, fupra etiam lunulis binis pallidis longitudi-

nalibus et ad apices contiguis frequenter notata, verfus eras e

venis concurrentibus fubftriata, margh^e villls pluribus longi-

uiculis appreffis inftruAa, ad ta<B;uro vix fcafara, oculis nudis

integerrima, fed armatis tenuiflime denticulata, prsefertim in

foliis fuperioribus.

Spica initio fpheroides, tandem globofa vel ovalis, folitaria vel

gemina ; altera plerumque ferius florente, feflilis vel pedun*

culata, una vel utraque ; pedunculis insqualibus, unico vel

duobus foliis fioralibus fuffulta ut plurimum dependentibus.

Flores divergentes, laxe imbricati.

Perianthiufyi comprefTiufculum, glabrum vel rarius pilofum, palli-

dum et fsBpe hie illic purpurafcens, pra^fertim in fpicse vertice:

firiis faturate viridibus et interdum purpureis. Denies virides et

plerumque
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plerumque fimul qua partem rubentes, fuperiores bini aequales

et tubo perianthii breviores, inferiores bini etiam aequales fed

itiperioribus longiores et tubum perianthii vcl sequ antes vel

paullum excedentes, infmus longitudine tubi corollae, fed prox-

imis dentibus multo, non tamen duplo, longior.

Corolla odorata : vexillo alis vix longiore fubmucronato, ftriis fa-

turatius purpureis inftru6to ; alis paliidioribus carina parum

longioribus.

D'lffert a Trifolio alpeftri abundanter, ut e defcriptione ntriufque

comparata facile patet. Sed praeterea ab eo etiam diftinguitur

partibus plurimis majoribns et colore obfcuriori prasditis

;

radice magis lignofa et terras tenacius inhaerente ; caidlbus dif-

fufiset vix umquam folitariis;y?///^//j latioribus, ut et vaginis,

quae venis infuper crebrioribus gaudent faepiufque purpureis

;

pet'wHs fubpilofis et non villofis ; folio fiorali faspius unico

;

folioUs multo latioribas et plerifque oblongis, fubtus glau-

cefcentibus nervoque minori in{lru6lis, verfus oras obfo-

letius ftriatis : fplca donee integra floreat, vertice depreffa, et

plantae cultae minori ; perianth'io ftriis magis elevatis remotifque,

dentibus minus j^ilofis et infimo proportione breviori, utpote

longitudinem dentium proximorum duplam non attingente;

corolla dilutius purpurea, prsEfertim in alis, et ceteroqui

qua magnitudinem formamque fmiillima illis in Trifolio

rubentL

3. Trifolium pratenfe^ fpicis denfis, coroUis insequa-

libus, dentibus calycinis quatuor aequalibus, ftipulis

ariftatis, caulibus adfcendentibys.

Trifolium pratenfe. Urn. Spec, Plant, ed. I, p. 768, * et

ed. 2, p. 1082.* Flor, Suee, ed. 2, p. 259, n. 666.*
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Syjl. Nat, ed. 10, torn. ii. p. 1177, et ed. 12, torn. ii.

p. 502. Mant, Plant, ii* p. 451. Murr, Syjl. Feg. ed. 13,

p. 572, et ed. 14, p. 688. Reich. Syjl, Plant, P .iii.

p. 552.* Knlph, Cent, i. n. 91. Mill, Di3f, ed. 8, n. i.

Hudf. Angl, ed. I, p. 284, et ed. 2, p. 325. Neck, Gallo-

Belg, tom. ii. p. 315. Gmel, Sib. torn. iv. p. 22, n. 29."^'"

Crantz* Aujir, v. p. 407, n. 6. * Scop. Cam, ed. 2, tom. ii.

p. 79, n. 923. * Reg7J. Botan, Leers, Herborn, p. 160,

n. 574. * Lightf. Scot, p. 404. * Poll. Pal at, tom. ii.

p. 333, n. 701.* Mattiifch. Fl. Sil. p. 159, n. 541.*

Doerr, Najf. p. 235, n. 5. * Zorn, Icon. cent. i. p. 56*,

tab. 93. Gattcnh. Hcidelb. p. 177. * Liebl. Fuld, p. 302.
*

Cappel. Helmji, p. 126, fq. * Relh. Cant. p. 280, n. 538. *

Wither, Bot, Arr, ed. Stok, p. 794, fq. *
.

Egenolph, Iniag, p. 139 (ed. ut vid. tert. fme impr. anno)

et ejufd. Effig. p. 144 (ed. 1562). Lofiic, Hijl. tom. i.

p. 104^ (ed, Lat. 155 1) et ejufdem Herb. P. ii. p. 180,

fig. fm. (ed. Germ. 1564), p. 249, fig. fm. (ed. Germ.

Uffenbach. 1630, alt. 1679, et Ehrhart. 1737). ^rag,

"Hiji. p. 586. Dodon. Imag. P. ii. p. 39 (ed. 1554 et 1559)

et ejufd. Hi/l. p. 338 (ed. Gall. 1557}, p. 423 (ed. Belg.

1563)5 p^ 494 (ed. Angl. I578). Matth, Comm, p. 394 (ed.

Lat. 1554), p. 439 (ed. Lat. 1559), p. ^y^ (ed. Lat.

1565), p. 883 (ed. Ital. 1568 et 1604), p. 609 (ed. Lat.

C. Bauh, 1598, et alt. 1674), p. 321 (ed. Gall. 1620,

p. Pinet.), p. 330 (ed. Gall. alt. 1680), p. 491 (ed. Ital.

1621 et 171 2). Camer^ Epit, p. 582. Tabern^m. Herb,

P. ii. p. (ed. 1588), p. 235 (ed. C. Bauh. 1613)5

p. 225 (ed. ejus alt. 1625), p. 908 (ed. Hier. Bauh.

1664, et alt. 1731)? ^t ejufd. Icon. p. 523, Ger, Herb,^

I i
, V* 1017,,
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p. 1017, n. I.* Bech, Parn, P. ii. PhythoL p. 384,

Lagun. Diofcor. p. 341. Zving. ^heair, p. 748.

Trifolium pratenfe i. Matih, Comm. p. 472 (ed. Gall.

1572, p. Moulin). Durant, Herb. L Hort, Sank. p» 10 14

(ed. Germ. Uffenb. 16 19).

Trifolium pratenfe i. Matthioli, Dalech* Hi/I. P. 3,

p. 1354 (ed. Lat. 1587), p. 241 (ed* Gall. 1615).

Trifolium fpicis villofis, caule diftuio, foliolis integcrrimis.

Linn. Hort, Cliff, p. 375^ n. 16.* Virid. Cliff, p. 76..

FA Suee. ed. i, p. 2^22, n. 615. Koy. Lugd. p. 380,

n. 20. Dalib. Pari/, p. 222.

Trifolium fpicis villofis, foliis infidentibus, vaginarum

caudis capillaribus. Hall, Stirp. p. 585, n. 14.
*

Trifolium coroUis monopetalis inaequcJibus, fpicis fubro-

tundis, flipulis fetaceis, foliis integerrimis. Scop, Cartim

ed. I, p. 524, n. I. *

Trifolium caule obliquo, foliis ovatis hirfutis, fupremis

conjugatis, vaginis ariftatis. Hall. Hiji. torn. L p, i63>

. ..,,,
.;...v:. -. -n- 377-*

.

-
,

Trifolium vulgare. Blcicl*W. Herb. tab. 20.

Trifolium. Roejf. Herb. p. 297. Egenolph, Imag. p. 10 (ed,

1536). Borfi, Botan, p. 288, D. (ed. Lat. 1540). Rlvin,

Tetr. tab. 11, fig. fm.

Trifolium pratenfe purpureum. Ftichf. Hiji. p. 817 (ed.

Lat. 1542) et ejufd. Herb. tab. 468 (ed. Germ. 1543.

"Turn. Herb. P. ii. p. 1571 (ed. 1562 et 1568). Rudb,

Hort. UpJ, p. 40 (ed. 1666), p. 1 1 1 (ed. 1685). Ray. Hiji.

i. p. 943, n. 1, * Magnol. Charadt. p. 293. * IVilf, Syn,

p. 209, n. 4. * Knorr, Thefaur, P. ii. p. 121, fq. *

tab. T. 3.

7 Trifolium
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Trifollum purpureum. Ryff, I, Rh, Diofcor. p. 258 (ed.

I543)> P- 257 (ed. 1549). Egen. Imag, p. 126 (ed.

1546).

Trifolium pratenfe alterum. Matth, Comp. p, 522.

Trifolium purpureum vulgare. Baiih. Hiji, ii. p. 374.

Trifolium pratenfe flore purpureo. Frank. SpecuU

Trifolium flore purpureo. 'TilL Aboens,

Trifolium pratenfe purpureum minus, folio maculofo.

Lind, Wikjh. p. 38 (ed. 17 16).

Trifolium pratenfe, flore monopetalo. T'ournef, InJl'tL

p. 404. Boerh, Lugd, ed. 2, P. ji. p. 31, n. 7. Zannicb,

Ifor, p. 264, n. I, * tab. 185. Linn. FL Lapp, p. 221,

n. 273.

Trifolium pratenfe rubrum. Weinm. Phyt, Iconogr, vol. iv.

N''. 980. <r.

Triphylloides pratenfis, flore purpureo. Ponied, AnthoL

p. 241. Segu. Veron. vol. i. p. 274.

Epithymum. Dorjl. Botan. p. 114.

Var, j3. fativa. Halh Sttrp, p. 586, et Hlfi. i. p. 163.

Trifolium pratenfe. Vahl, FL Dan, Faic, xv'il p. 6,

tab. 989.

Trifolium pratenfe y, Hudf, Ang!, ed. i, p. 284, et ed. 2,

p. 325. Wither, Bot. Arr. ed. Stole, p. 795.
*

Le Trefle. Spe^, de la Nat. torn. iii. Ico?i, A. ad p. 26

(ed. 1735).

Trifolium purpureum majus fativum, pratenfi fimile.

Ray. Syn. ii. p. 194, n. 5,* et ed. 3, p. 328, n. 6.*

WiJf, Syn. p. 21O, n. 6. * HilL Brk. p. 381. *

Var. -3/. flore albo. Hall. Hjfl. i.p. 164, cfr. Mattufch. Enum.

p. 186, n. 689. Wither. Bot. Arr. ed. Stok. p. 795.

I i 2 Dubia^
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Duh'ia,

Trifolium pratenfe purpnrenm. Bauh. Pin. p. 327. *

Trifolium. Ort. Sanit, cap. 476 (ed. 1426 et 15 17).

Brunella. Brunf. Herb. torn. iii. p. 26.

Habitat in pratis et pafcuis per totam Europam copiose ; etiam in

Siberia, Gmeiin, et America Septentrionali, Herb. Banks, Locis

pinguioribus, humidiafculis et apricis praefertim Ixtatur; nee

tamen fterilia, ficciora atque umbrofa refpuit.

Radix fere perpendicular! ter defcendens, infra tellurem vix repens,

granulata, cinerea.

Caules adfcendentes, infern^ altero latere planiufculi (ficcati tri-

goni), ceterum teretes, fuperne ftriati, faspius fubramoli ; ra-

mulis patentibus, tumore axillari deftitutis; virides, rarius rubi-

cundo-tin<Sti,

Siipuli^e breves, latse, venofas, glabra, conniventes, ariftatse: arifta

capillari viridi apice praefertim pilofa, vaginantes : vaginis di-

latatis, amplexicaulibus, margine utrinque arcuatis, glabris,

rarius fubpilofis.

PetioU inaequales, plerumque longiflimi et llipulis multoties lon-

giores, patentes.

Foliola inacqualia, ovata vel ovalia, obtufa, foliorum infimorum

multo minora, fere orbiculata, retufa, omnia fupra depreffo-

fubtus elevato-venofa, fupra etiam macula centrali fubfagittata

pallida plerumque notata, fubciliata, integerrima vel interdum

Icviter et acute crenulata.

Spica ovata, obtufa, folitaria vel rariflime gemina, interdum

pedunculata, plerumque vero feflilis intra folia duo floraJia

oppofita ere6la.

Flores erecli, dense imbricati,

Perianthium fericeum, pallidum et interdum qua partem purpu-

reum : ftriis faturate viridibus vel rubris, rarius fufcis. Denies

S virides
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virides et faepe magis minufque rubentes, fuperkres quatuor

2Equales, longitudine tnbi perianthii, injimus paullo longior,

fed tubo coroUse brevior, fruclu mature ilU patentiflimi, hie

ere6lus.

Corolla odorata: vexillo alls longiore truncato et fsepe emarginato,

flriis faturatius purpureis inll:ru6lo ; alls pallidioribus, carina

longioribus.

Differt a Trifolio medio vehementer, ut comparata utriufque de-

fcriptio facile evincit, fed infuper huic etiam eft dillimile radice

multominori; canUbus non flexuofis, plantae fpontanex humi-

lioribus, magis procumbentibus,f^pe folitariis, baud raro fimpli-

cifTimis, ramulifque fi adfunt paucioribus
;

Jtiptdis parvis ct

aliter formatis; vaginis xavXto majoribus, non ciliatis, et fiepius

rubro- vel fufco- venofis
; foUh floralibns fempcr binis

;

. foUolh brevioribus, plerifque ovatis, obtufioribus, fcepius

albido-maculatis, obfoletius venofis ; fnpra venis plantoz

vivse depreffis, ficcatas vero pauUulum elevatis ; fplca minori,

multo rarius pedunculata geminaque, et vertice non depreffa

;

/>fr/^;z/^/o nunquam prorfus glabro; corolla mvaoxi^ multo magis

inxquali, plerumque pallidius purpurea, faltem aiirapice non,

ut in Trifolio medio, coloratioribus ; i;m//o anguftiori ; ct

tandem quod prius floreat. r/,

Var, /3. planta agrefti multo major magifque glabra, caulibus pluri-

bus; foliolisacutioribus; fpica fsepius pedunculata non adeo raro

gemina ;
perianthio plerumque villofiori, dente infimo propor-

tione longiori ; vexillo alifque coroUse magis divergentibus; ftylo

frequenter breviori; Icgumine faspe difpermo. In hoc ftatu culto,

quum caules fmt difFufi et ad flexionem quafi tendant, e lon-

ginquo I'rifolium medium adeo refert, ut pro eo facillime accipi

que at

;
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queat ; Ted propiori infpr£lioiie, flripulis prsefertim dentibufque

calycinis longe diverfis, fine ulla difficultate poteft dignofci.

Far, y. non nifi corollis albis differt, in fads interdum occurrit,

inter plantas agreftes multo rarior eft ; ex Anglise comitatu

Derbienfi allatam vidi in Herb. Banks.

Praeter has varietates, T^rifoUum praUnfe foliolis etiam quaternis,

licet rarifTime, reperiri, inter omnes conftat.

* * * * % *

IN examining 'Trifollum alpejire^ medium^ and pratenfe^ I have found

them agree in very many refpe<^s. To prevent tautology, I have

taken care to avoid mentioning in their defcriptions any circum-

ftance common to all thefe three fpecies ; but, for the fake of a

more complete knowledge of the genus, I fliall here in one place

enumerate them all. However, as I have not had an opportunity

of feeing Trifol, alpefire living, I cannot with abfolute certainty

determine the nature of its ftamina, piftilla, feed-veffels, and feeds

;

but what I Ihall mention with refpe(5t to thefe parts of frudlifica-

tion, I have chiefly taken from T'rifol. medium^ and particularly from

the pratenfe. But as to the reft, I know they agree in the following

circumftances.

Radix perennis, teretiufcula, ramofa.

Caules ex eadem radice plerumque plures, fplthamsei, pedales et

ultra, foliofi, inferne glabri, fuperne villofi vel magis minufve

pilofi.

Folia alterna, vaginis infidentia, petiolata, ternata ; floralia fefTilia

vel breviter peduncuiata, plerumque duo oppofita; altero

femper minore.

Vagin(£ membranacese, integerrima?, ochroleucae, nervofo-venofas

{yajts
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(•y^^/f/ hempe fimplicibus, verfus eras repetito-dichotomis, vi-

ridibus vel purpureis, et in Trifalio fratenfi, interdum fnfcis),

terminata:; Petiolo intermedio, et excurrentcs in Stlpulas laterales

integerrimas et virides, in Tiifolio an tern praienfi faepe rubro-

vei fufco- veiiofas. Vaginae ftipulseque florales ceteris multo

ampi lores.

PctJali fupra canaliculati, ceterum ftriatuli, "villori vel magis mi-

nufve pilofi.

FoUola fubfe(rilia> nervofo-venofa lit vaginae, fupra glabra fubtus

ful^villofa, inprimis juniora, et pallidiora; floralia minora an-

gufliora et plerumqne lanceolata.

Sl'ica tcrminales : floribus feflilibus in rachi fubangulata aphylla

villofa.

Ptrianihium turbinato-cylindricum, monophyllum, tubulofum^

abbreviatum, inferum, perfiftens, decemflriatum; ftriiselevatis;.

quinquedentatum ; dentibus finu rotundato remotis, feta-

ceis, pilofis, re6lis, infimo interdum adfcendenti in Trifolio

medio, et forfan etiam alpejlrl.

Corolla monopetala, purpurea, marcefcens, papilionacea ; vex*

illo reflexo alifque patentibus obtufis, carina coloratiore.

Fllamenta decern, hyalina, apice virefcentia, unum totum Ji-

berum capillare, novem in membranam germen invol-

ventem inferne connata, fuperne libera, primum fubulata

et dein apice incraflata.

Anthers fubrotundas Incumbentes flavae.

Germen ovatum vel oblongum glabrum virefcens.

Stylus unicus, deorfum attenuatus, adfcendens, hyalinus.

Stigma fimplex deflexum obtufum prafmum.

Legumen ovale vel oblongum comprefliufculum glabrum mono-

fpermum,
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fpermum, in perianthio, cujus faucem fquamulce claudunt,

occultatum corollaqu^ emarcida cin<5lum, atque flylo per-

fiftente mucronatum, in latere verfus apicem dehifcens, femine

maturo cinerafcens vel flavicans.

Semen fubreniforme, comprefliufculum, glabrum, nitidum, fub-

flavefcens.

XXVI. Jn


